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r3. I.. II. Jordan left yesterday " for
visit to relative in Henry county,

- Va. She has not been well lately and
goes on account of her health.
..Ir.:W. F. Dowd and family returned

last mgnt irom nock.
liev.- John Walker and mother,' of

I'ineville, were here yosterday on their
way to visit friends in Jfarmvirle, Ta.

-.- Mr. John P. Lone vent to Union yes
terday to see his mother. She will come

- to Charlotte with him "o'o- his retnrn.
.mr; o. jr. jtung;-- ! W,'iV.Uowd'S, 18

1 spend, his vacation in Greenville, S.
v. witn relatives.- - lie goes next week.

jsir.ana iurs.ueolfUzsimmonsandchll-
dren left yesterday morning to join the

y pleasant company of Charlotte people
y. at Cleveland fcprms. . -

Mrs J. A. Henderson went to Barium
Springs yesterday for stay of several

Mr. H, J. Farrior is with '.us" once' . . -more.-- - T - -
.Mrs. J. A. Bovd. of .Fort Mill. 8. Chas been visitin at Mr.-- Txi L.Bobin-- 1

- Mrs. P. D. HinsnnL of TJnnolntin'
- tame down yesterday'oirs shopping er

petition. -- Mrs. Hioson has & bright boy
who sells Observers by the score at the

. station in Lincolnton.- - -
. , ' Mrs. Anna M. Chisholm has returned

, after an extended trip North and East.
Mr. II. Mayson Chase,'- who has- - just

' graduated from the Institute of : TeCh--,
nology in Boston, has been the truest of
Mr. Jno..Cuthbertson, on North Brevard
street, for a; few :days. He left last

:. night for Wilmington. A I ;
Mrs. MoIIie Horton has gone "to Wil-mingt- on

on a visit. - r .
' Master Qazel. McDonald has. gone 'to

. Concord to spend a month. "
- .Mrs. C C. McGinn is went to .Norfolk
; yesterday morning. - -- ,

- Mrsi VTi A. Lomax. mother- - of: Mrs.
Edgar H. Walker, who has been here

vim visit,- has returned to her. home in
i South Carolina. -

.Mrs." Harrison Watts-an- d sister, Mies
vBrown,. left yesterday evening,-fo- r a
; yislt of some weeks in Virginia.

- Mrs. W. W. Ragsdale and Mrs. t. H.
; Stanton, of Winnsboro, S. O., passed
'through Charlotte yesterday .on their
' way to Glenn Bprings. - - . - :

- Mr. H. C Eccles got"' back from
Cleveland Springs Monday night. The
spring, he says is still there, and the
water as good as ever. , '

Mr. Brooke French and Miss French,
of Wilmington, were at : the Central
yesterday, on their way to Blowing
Bock.

; Messrs! R; A.- - Harris and Ernest
Brown, of Salisbury,, leave to-nig- ht for

-- the Rock.
, Misses Willie Hill and Annie Tor-renc- e,

and Mr. D. E. Allen left yester-
day morning for a trip to Chimney

,v Rock. :
..

Mr. J. lA Davis and MissMollie Davis
are back from Barium Springs. '

- Miss Mina Brem after a pleasant visitat Miss -- Bessie Henderson's lovely
home, has gone to Morganton for the
rest of the summer.

Mr. Ed. Rintels is in town. He is
back from a business trip South.

Mr. JH. I. Woodhouse, of Concord, was
over yesterdav.' Prof. 8. R.,Pritchard and bride are at
Capt, Thomas Pritehard's. They are
on their return home from a bridal tour

. which extended into Canada. .
Mrs. -- It C. Herndon and children

. leave this morning for Edgefield county,
S. C, where they will remain until Sep-
tember 1st.

Miss Leora" Sinvs, of Colombia, who
has been here on a visit, leaves for
Rock Hill. 8. C, this morning.

Mr. C. C. Ramsay, formerly of Salis-
bury, now of Seattle, was here yester-
day on his return West, after a visitto his relatives at his old home. -

Mrs. G. G. Reid has gone to Virginia
to spend several months. - '

Mrs. E.--K. Bryan. Jr.. will accom-- ,
pany Miss Nan Dowd to Catawba

. Springs. .
Mrs, C. Valaer and Miss Stell Duls

have gone to Miaenbeimer Springs.
M rs. F. Andrews is back after vis-- .,

iting in Statesville and Davidson.
Miss Annie Dudley, of Wilmington,

who has been visiting at the Misses
White, leave for home to-nig- i

Mr. W. R. Odell, of Concord,- - passes
through Charlotte to-nig- ht en 9rbateWest, H cstops first at Nashville,
Tenn.

Dr. Edward Stitt is to pass through
the city this morning on his way to
Rock Hill, S. C, where his wife fs. He
will be joined here by Capt. and Mrs.
W. E. Stitt. - r

In the Midst of tbepicBle Seaaon.
The lawn patty at Mr. Ross' fn Bha-ro-n,

last nightt drew on Charlotte forthe following ' big four:". Miss Ida- Yandle - and Mr. Lewis Austin; Miss
Alice rainier and Mr.Parks Kirkpatrick
a iic crowa weai.ont about sundown

. masters cnarlie Aeece, Ernest Vogel
and Otis Sprinkle are to give a picnic
to-da- y at Stewart's pond. They have
.u.i.tu ,flt(c aumwr or ineir irienda

unsurpassed advantages offered iu lit-
erary, Musio and Art Departments. The
reputation of our jUusio Department un-

precedented.: Regular rates for board
and' tuition $200 .scholastic year.
Board, tuition, musio and pjractico
a year.; AH the advaDtages;of tho State
University at "Columbia, with special
courses therein open to our siuuems at

i the 'College for. Women For ioforma- -
l tjoft or catalogue address tho president,
' t : kkt, wm.; k. atmspos, i. d.

Modern Ginning Machinery.

Olnnors contemplating any cbanst--s or
Improvements lit tltoir cotton gins thin

are reqaested ta lot me figure wit h them
on their wants, lam this yr represent-ln- a

the Smith Hon's Oln A Machine Co., gt
Birmingham, Ala., Who have made

VALUABLE. IMPROVEMENTS
In cotton sinning machinery,! and am in a
position to offer at hard-tim- e prices any-
thing from a single pin to aoomplete mod-
ern ginnery, Including enKine and boiler.
Get the latest Improved and be up with the
lines. , - . f i

1 ' G. S JOHNSON, M'g'r.,
w f.g - - f Charlotte, N..C

The Ait-1- 1 a irtiit-fl-- p Holhfl .
- A- kftUUJaM Jktw--

MA Mv'W'
MorefaeadjCity, N.' C,

The management: of this famous seaside
resort- have ueeiaeq to maL ia run-- , ui
board for balance fof the season, $2.60 per
day week and upwards, giving
everybody cbanc to enjoy the pleasures
of this delightful place. - For further par
ticulars adorrs

;Vi ju Morebftwl lty, N.O-- : .

Assignee vVittkowskt's
5 Coilumn.

I advise ; 1 everybody
keep the '

IWEATMR M
on tins com in u anu mm
their sails. (i.., c: pocket
book,)-i- n anticipation of the
storm that may come.

s. wittkIowsky.
; Assignee iof H. Baruch.

i

All those'indebtcd to the
late firm of II. Barnch are
resnectf ullv requested to
call at once and settle their
bills. Payment can be made
at the store of 11. Baruch.

To those whose bills are.

lit. J. II. Colics, of Ltaver J)am,
lTnion countv. was badly bitten on the
foot Monday afternoon by a mad cat.
His foot rained him greatly Mondsy
nisrbt aBd was somewhat swollen. Yes-- i
terdav morninff be came up to have Dr.
O'Donoffbue srplr the mad-ston- e. It
stuck, so Mrt Collins went home feeling
relieved.

. Pleasaat Folks, These. -

The Charlotte, con tin gent; at More--
head consists of Mrs. M. C. Tate, Mr.
and Mrs. J.. Vi A Weaver sad' son. Dr.
C. L. Alexander and family,- - Dr. Giles
McAden. Messrs. John G. Bryce and
Harry Smiths '

o Against Shoddy g
p Men's and Boys'

We Post

NO ADMITTANCE.

Not a shoddy suit - shall
find place on our tables
to v defame our reputa
tion., :'. -

Nothing; will so q uick--
ly prove to you the great
intrinsic values ot . our
men's and boys' suits as
seeing and trying on the
clothes. - r ;

xou wili nave no ex-
cuse for buying' "shod-
dy'' clothing when you
see how our prices are
reduced. :

iRogers &Coa
Mail orders get quick- - attention

and same reduced price.

Raleigh, N. C, March 1, 1894.

JDr. 8. W. Thornpon, Jackton
Springs, IT. C:
M? Dkab Doctob: It gives

me great pleasure to testify to
the excellence of "Jackson
Springs" water. I havebeen a
victim of dyspepsia for years,
and for the past two years it has
developed into a nervous form
of the disease which at times
utterly unfitted me for business.
I had no appetite, and the little,
food I ate did not digest. I was
advised by Dr. A. W. Knox to
go to Jackson Springs. In 3
days I had a good appetite and

4. could digest my food. I con-
tinued to improve rapidly (gain-
ing twelve pounds of flesh with-
in two weeks, and returned' to
my business feeling like a new
man.

Yours truly,
W. C. Stronach.

Seisrlie's.

,7 and

Busy buying throngs fill the
stores mornings and ' afternoons,
gathering np the grand bargains
that - spread ont before them on
every counter, shelf, table and
case. Never in the history of dry
goods selling nave we nad sn.cn a
continuous rush of people. The
whyfore of it all is simply that we
are ottering unparalleled and un- -

matchable bargains.The public has
learned that we have kept faith
with them in this great sale That
the goods do go at cost and the
cost is such a low one that thy
cannot resist buying. We had in
tended fully to withdraw this sale
but we have many summer goods
yet to be sold and many have beg
ged us to continue it a few "days
more . You know our rule is never
earry over any summer goods eut
the price to the going point: turn
over the 'stock ; keep something
new and fresh . This is acosfcsah
that is honest and we have by this
tune shown the people that it ib so
iu every- - instance. The summer
stuffs;-ge- t another cut to-da- y:

lawns formerly 12 now 5c; ducks
formerly 15 now 10c ; Swisses for-
merly 80 now 15c: percals former
ly; 15 now J'c- - You must not miss
this sale if you want your dollars
to go tannest , in nuying power.
1 o-- day .

.-- T- -

T. Xi. SEiaLE&CO. ,

MJoejPersons

is A

'Fiiie
tlneqnaled Alterative,' - ' .

Unfailing Blood Purifier, -

Almost Magical tn its Care of In- -

(digestion - y '--. . .. - "

Infallible io cases of Scrofula. .
1 --f

In. short; the Kemedy Is a cure

for "all the evils that flesh is heir
to,' that result from iniprfTitjr.of

the blood. - - " - "

For sale by alljeading drugjrists

all over tbe State, "
. ;

" l!
o

Don't waste your time inquiring how
we can afford to do it. The goods are
paid for and we want your money. -

Blue and pink chemisettes with fold-
ing collar, 15c; cream, pink and blue
silk crepon, worth Sl.25. at 50c; black
ground organdies,' white figures, worth
3.j. at 16c: white around orsrandies.
black vine, worth 40, at 10c; exoaisite
pink orerandies. ereen and gold, worth
43. - at 2Sc; other organdies in- - green.
gray, eto worth JJo, at 19c; cardinal
and yellow dotted Swiss reduced from
25 to 14c: 25c. : corded "P." K.? with
black or red ring, worth 25, at 15c; all
grades of dotted Swiss, both Scotch and
St. Uaul, reduced to less t nan . original
Import prices; black barred and strip
ped muslins at 10, 121, 1 and 18c; pearl
buttons at oo that au neea to ouy; im-
perial- long cloth at tl.SS and tl.43;
these are in 12 yard lengths,and are
more desirable than the . expensive
Jones-cambrics- ; cream, pink' and blue
silk finished mull, worth 50, at 35c;
these are 43 Inches wide and are rare
values; 45o white dimity now reduced
to 31c; all silk chiffons, worth $l,atClc;
Persian lawns,-plai- n nainsooks, mulls
and other, white goods again knifed
deeplyr to close out; ' line ot, white
StripeVand plaids at 121 c that are worth
irom 23 to 40c per yard tew very Band- -

some parasols for children reduced from
(2 ta 75o: 4 exouisite brown and tan par
asols, worth $4.50. at $1.00; 1 beautiful
red Silk chiffon parasovcostat the fac
tory $0 50.' for $2.50: 1 handsome cream
moire silk parasol, cost $5. at ' $2.50: 1

white parasol, cost $3.50, at $1.93; 3 mac- -
niScent tisrht rolliacr parasols, worth
from $4 to $7. at $1.83. Now, don't aii
speak at once, but yoo seem towant to.

Hams

DEEPER

CUTS

You expect nothing else It's harvest
time now for buyers.
SEPTEMBER REDUCTIONS in JULY

FINE GOODS AT A SACRIFICE.

LADIES' LISLE HOSE
High colors, nbbed, now
per pair; were 50c.

LADIES' LISLE HOSE- - ,
Fast black, ribbed, now 29c. pr.

WHITE PARASOLS
$7.00 ones for $3.50.
5.75 2.75.
4.00 2.00.
3.00 1.25.
1.75 .75.

We make to order all ool skirts,
(mohair, brocades, serges), at $3.50, ,
$5 to $10 each.

L

- JOE BABUCH & CO ,

Opposite City Hall.

THOSE contemplating having mod--.
heating apparatus put in their

residences had better not wait until
September or October to have their
work done as tbey may not be able to
have the apparatus properly put in if
they wait until that time. Better have
it done now. We have

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
to offer to those having .work done at
once. Let us bear from you and we
will have one of our representatives
call on yon.

MoNish, Meinhardt & Co.,
ktdj LYNCHBURG. VA.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, bavin e aaallfled as ad

ministrator, with tne will annexed, on tbe
estate of Alexander Conn, deceased, hereby
notifies all persons having claims against
saia estate to present tnem to mm on or De-fo- re

the 2th day of Jane, lH9rt, duly authen-
ticated, for payment, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make immeaiate payment.

Hesbt II. Hkndeicks,
Administrator C. T. A. of Alexander Conn,

Jane ,

Charlotte Seminary
Offers superior advantages to young

women and girls. Ten teachers. Art
music and literature.

Miss Lii.lib W. Principal,
' 411 North Tryon Street.

Circulars. (sun wed sat

T3ICHMOND FEMALE SEMINARY,
AVi KO. S IA8T GUACE 8T., RICHMOND, VA.
John H. Powell, Principal r Mrs. T G. Pey
ton, Associate irinci pai. l ne twency-toir-a
session of this Boardlne and Day School
wUl begin Beptetnber 25th, island elose
June 15th, 1890. Course of Instruction from
Primary to Collegiate Department full andthorough. The best advantages In Music
Art and Languages. Richmond offers many
advantages for Improvement in Lectures,
Concerts, Ac. For details, apply for cata
logue to tne principal.

f. L. ELLIOTT.

MONUMENTAL WORKS
iRANITB MONUMENT8 A SPB

CI ALTY.
t35W Trade 8tree Ohar one, N C.

FOR SALE. v
Two good neavy mules and wagon

one flne saddle and onegy horse seven
years old, one milk. cow. All will be
sold very cheap.

-
. ,E.L PliOPST. .

North. Church street Charlotte, N. O.

THE"

JLATTA PARK

Has been emptied and thoroughly
cleaned and is again open to the
public. The pool ia open for all .

f
- from 6:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.- SPECIAL BATH CAR:;;

leaves the square 00 a, Tn. .

'

To Keep Abbeast - ;. -- I

of the Times -

One should endeavor to lead the prooesstoa
not follow it. to oor with uirniim. am
bitious ones, you must own yoor borne. . To
eontlnne renting one will ultimately And
yon in ihe "highways and hedges," bereft of
opportunities with all ooee hopeful In ths
backgrounds '' "- -'

The facta are stubborn and pertinent Ton
should ponder well and consider just where

stand at present. -yon - -''

The opportanlty is offered you whereby
tnr fewer dollars and utmost convenience
yoo may own a home, and it should not re-
quire a seeond thought for you to make this
Brovtslonof oomfori for yourself and re.
KpAetabia gs lor your tamliy -

Greensburo porta Accuse Gilmer No
Foundation for the He port.

While Charlotte has settled down to
the matter-of-fac- t victories of her col
ored ball team, the games having been
won honestly and without corruption tr
attempted corruption ; of the visitors
from Greensboro, Bporting circles of
that " town are still disposed to blame
the defeat in the first iw rame on
Gilmer, the catcher of the Greensboro
team. - .;

Nothing, perhaps, in the annals or
snEDicion could be more unfounded or
uniust. It is tne prevailing opinion in
Charlotte that Gilmer was the strongest
player thejrisitors .bad and- - it was by
his activity and watchfulness: btbind
the: bat tfrat a greater --defeat 4 id not
overtake his team. The absurdytAlk
that he was bought jin Charlotte naa
worried the man beyoncUTmeasureVaod
the injustice most "eventuallyc recoil
upon those who were more susceptible.
perhaps, to corrupt influences than the
poor darkey who is charged wita. treacn'- -

ery. - The original rumor was mat un- -

mer cad been bougnt ty rauroao at
taches at Greensboro. This dido t
work well 'Then the "boodle dispen-
ser" was transferred toCharlotte, Care
ful investigation in this city fails to nn- -

eartb anything whatever which could
counle Xiilmer with any. performance
other than bis faithful duty on the dia
mond tcaid in winning the coveted gold
eagles and carry away the honor of be
ing victors. - - - ; ; ' .

The opinion among rair-minae- a per
sons who witnessed the games is that
both ' clubs are entitled to much praise
for the excellence of their playing, and
the marked absence of demoralization,
which so frequently accompanies "hard
luck," While the rQuicksteps" claim
the championship, they hold the high-
est opinion of Greensboro as a strong
team, and one requiring any cluVs best
efforts to defeat. - - -

THB MOOBESTIIXg PICNIC. ..

The Friends ef the Orphans Beminded of
the Annonl Oatiac.

The annual picnic at Mooresville, for
the Orphans' Home at Barium Springs,
will be held the first Thursday i Au
gust. The odds, apparently, have been
against the annual and permanent out
ing, as tne , Masons, ana - ue oeoona
Presbyterian church or this city, got
iu picnic dates ahead of ' the Moores
ville date, - but, notwithstanding that,
the attendance at the approaching af-
fair promises to be large.

As the - second , cnurcn paid its visit
to the orphans last week, it would be a
eood idea for the --people of the First
church to join forces with the Moores
ville friends or "xae ratneriess inline
Ones," and make the picnic a success.
financially and numerically.

Tne people ot ytatesvme ana ai..ores- -

ville, with others along the lin will
do everything; in their power u make
the occasion successruL ana tney
would enlist the interest of Charlotte
friends. "Lawyer" Caldwell, of States-
ville, is to speak, the North State Or
chestra will furnish music, there will
be fine bicycle racing and a good time
In general.

Go and give your mite to the Or
phans' Home.

ZDCK" WIIX ASSIST.

Be 'Will Cat One of the Bopee at the
Salisbury Banging- -

Sheriff Smith goes to Salisbury in the
morning to assist at the double hanging
which takes place there

Sheriff Monroe and "Zucfc" were
elected to their respective positions the
same year. They have always been
friends, but especially so since the visit
of the ''Damon and Pythias" cast.
The sheriff of Rowan was a member of
the cast, and that brousrht him to
Charlotte. "Zuok" took him in charge,
and saw to it that he had a pleasant
stay. The Rowan sheriff may never
have the pleasure of seeing "Zuek
'strut his brief hour," but he has been

in the role of leading man in a number
of tragedies, such as Salisbury will
witness w, therefore Sheriff
Monroe sent an official invitation to
Mecklenburg's lord high executioner to
be present and assist in closing the
chapter for two of earth's condemned.

DO YOU KEEP BOARDERS?

If So, the Sheriff Would Like Ton to Bead
Title.

Sheriff Smith asks the Observer to
say to boarding house keepers, who have
not paid their tax that it is their business
to hunt him up, not he them. The sec
tion in the new revenue set, which gov
erns this matter reads thus:

"Every person who shall practice any
trade or profusion or use any fracchise
taxed by the laws of North Carolina,
without having paid the tax and ob-
tained license as required in this act.
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean
or.- - and punished by fine, not exceeding
fifty dollars, or imprisoned - not exceed-
ing thirty days, and shall ' also forfeit
and pay a penalty of fifty dollars, whieh
penalty the sheriff of the county in
wnich it has occurred snail cause to be
recovered before any justice of the
peace of the county for the benefit of
the school fund of the county."

And They Were Wed.
Mr W. D. Alexander and bride and

Dr. Alexander, son of the groom, ar
rived in the city last night from Rock
Hill, S. G, and went on to Croft. The
marriage ceremony took place yester
day afternoon at the home of the bride
Rev. Alex. Bprunt officiating. " Mr. A!
exander is one of Mecklenburg's promt
nent citizens and his bride a popular
young iaay oi j&ock uiu. X neir union
is a happy one.' ', i

Dr. Boyd Goes Back to Chicago.
Rev. Dr. Boyd, on leaving Boston, re

turned to Chicago, where he preached
again last-Sunda- .His DeoDle think this
bodes them no good. They will not be
ueve yet, however, that he is to leave
them. xThey prefer to shut their eyes
and ears to anything-tha- t seems cor-
roborative of this. They will not lone
be left in doubt, for Dr. Boyd will reach
home,Friday. -

.

"Waters of Woe-Snsb- ead and Child
; Both Taken.

Mr. Wvatt Presslv and family have
lived for years In Uniotu: Mr. Pressly
and daughter were strick
en uown wttn typhoid fever about two
weeks aeo. Saturday "both v of them
died, he in the early morning, she sev
era! hours later.. Mr. Pressly iwas 28
years of age. - He leaves a grief-stricke- n

wire and several cniidren.
. - ' Wilklasoa-fTrbe- r.

Mr, Charles E. Wilkinson, ' formerly
ot this city, out now ot Philadelphia
was married in Cohocksink Presbyterian
ennren, Philadelphia, on tne evening

July 17th, to Miss" Mary E. Urber,
also of Philadelphia. The ceremony
was performed by Kev, r w m. Green
bough' The trroom is a brother of Mr.
W.C. Wilkinson, of this city, and Is
well remembered here.- - ;:---- -

Bes AU Bight. : ;z
Mr.-A- .: MJ Shaw -- couldn't be found

high nor' Io fin Charlotte 4ast night.
is irienas,M l n tnei r uneasln ess. tele

phoned Concord; and back came the an
swer: "Is here, with Cannon to the right

mm; t"annon to tne. left aox him;- .....and
joereiore weu protecteo. &ayg leiltne

&v;.Ppeelal Bate.
The Seaboard Air Xine will eive re

duced rates to delegates and visitors to
the district conference at Monroe. --The
Charlotte delegates will eo down to
morrow nd Saturday." A full renro- -
sentation of delegates and many, visitors

Are You in It?
Charlotte is ever up to date. Th

latest thing is a hanging party, i. e.. a
party to attend the hangings in Salis
bury t JSot a few will go
over w. . 'i.'acii pn tne early morn

Cuusea k " . et ta a Teapot for an
- Hour or Bo. r" :

Mr. W. R. Barnes is a flagman at the
Sop.thero freight depot. As mentioned
in the Ob?ekvxk 'of yesterday, the
checks came n clay. Yesterday morn-
ing Mr. Barnes gave his check ($30) to
his daughter, Mrs. C has. Bloom, to get
cashed as she went up street: She laid
the check and her purse down on the
table. V hen she waa --dressed and
started oat she picked up the purse but
forgot the checker After she had gone
her mother saw the cheekrlying on the
table, and knowings that she would need
some money before to-da- she sent the
servantDaisy Ingram, to the x irst Na
tional Bank to get the check cashed.
The eirl took the check to the bank
and Teller John F. On cashed it for her.
as it read "payable to ? bearer., " lie
thought no more f the matter until
Mrs. Bloom came into tha bank and
said she had lost the check and asked
that it be not cashed if presented! She
thought she had drorcpdUhe check, on
Ihe street;- - jlf, OrrVoia ner thai col
ored Wimes "had already f gotten the
check Cashed. He could not Identify
the woman, for he paid little attention
to her. Mrs. Bloom, in great distress.
hurried home to,, tell of the loss." She
was overcome with ioy when she reached
home and found that the check was --not
lost hut had been cashed by her own
servant, bne bad, white up street, noti'
Bed the police of her supposed loss, and
so sent a messenger post-hast- e to stop
any search for the missing check that
micrbt be troine on. . . -

: Chief Orr, and Sergeant Baker bad
taken the case In hand and bad been to
every dry iroods store, sivintr the sum
ber. of the bills, etc., and directing the
clerks to look out for tne woman ana
the cash r The officers were none too
sorry to let np on the hunt, for the July
sun was bakinjr the grayish matter un
der each of their mansards. - - - - -- -

BAM&A.rB'S CROWD.
I

The Can tVrre "fall CpM Th Exeurlon
- Sbccmi.- m

- Ramsaur's excursion from Marion to
Wilmington, passed through Charlotte
yesterday with about six hundred, ex
cursionists on board, including the Mor
ganton ;SiIverx?Goroet Band - and the
Henrietta Cornet tiand. Beventy-nv- e

eot on the train at Charlotte.
Among tne escusionists was uoi. jack

Beam," the noted.bear hunter of Shelbyk
who expected to display his prowess on
the Orton plantation. s -

CoL Beam had a. placard on his bat,
hon which :one read: "Col. Jack Beam,
the bear hunter or Shelby." The ex
cursionists were hot and dusty by the
time they reached Charlotte, but they
seemed to .be enjoying life just the
same. ---.

Mr. Ramsaur was in a good humor.
He was satisfied with the result of -- his
effort, even thus far on the way," and
the prospects for still larger crowds at
stations further down the road were
calculated to make him smile.

On one of the cars was a streamer
marked: "Henrietta Mills," and hang--

ins out of the windows were skeins of
yarn.

A landmark in Paw Creek Gone.
Mr. Joseph H. Hudson, a well-know- n

citizen of Paw Creek, died yesterday
afternoon at "4 o'clock, of softening of
the brain. Deceased was about 73
years of age. He owned a valuable
plantation in Paw Creek, but it was
mortgaged, and he died in rather
straightened circumstances. He leaves
no will. His property reverts to several
nephews, his nearest of kin. The
funeral services will be held to-da- y.

Flam Full. !

Mr. Miller, agent of ihe Virginia In
dustrial insurance Company, lives on
South Church street. Yesterday Mrs.
Miller had plum pie for dessert. Her
mother got a plum seed lodged in her
throat, and for a time it was thought
she would die. Drs. Wilder and Geo. W.
Graham were sent for, and got the seed

- -out.
"Bow Firm s Foaadatlan.

- The compress bands, having success-
fully blasted the rook out of their way
in the digging jof the foundation for the
compress, yesterday began laying brick.
The foundation will be about 15 x 20.
The brick --which was ordered has ar
rived, and Mr. Elliott thinks there will
be no more delays. ? -

Ijets of Baptists.
Prof, Gaertner, of the Conservatory

of Music, has returned from Baltimore
and other points North. The "Y. P. B.
U." he said,' had: complete possession
of the "Monumental City. There were
at least 15,000 delegates.

i To Make a Surrey.
Mr. Henry E. Knox, hydraulic engin

eer, leaves this mornlnp, with his field
corps for Southern Pines, to make a
water survey for Mr, Tufts, the gentle
man who is to found a village near the
1'ines for indigent consumptives.

IT'S ASTONISHING
Hew Blaay Little Tains One' Bears in

" Day lTorlnctanoe:
'Squire Hilton is "doing-- " Taylorsville in

tne insurance interest.
Bedi liogan, a United State prt'ooer at

the jail, la sick. Dr. Wilder Is attending
aim.
- Charlotte has eight mile of gas mains
rem&rwwe, says Mr. iinion.iorapiace tnia
sue.:

YMtArdST watt innnrAntT & rlnll rinv
ana yet Cotton Town merchants said tradewas good.

In the list of guests at Mrs. 8. J. Aibury'raay i
omitted.

The fourth entertainment for the benefit
of the Hospital will toe unique. It la to con
sist oi uiBscratea oaiiaas.
: Sqalre Maxwell resigned his position asmagistrate yesterday morning at 10, andwas at iu:io.

- The uun cinb committee was on therounds yesterday soliciting contributionsfor the big shoot. They were quite saeoess--
iut.

A (rood --sized bine glass oeaa was re--
moved a aay or so aeo. bv Or. (ion. w. Gra-Kin- g's

usmj irom the nose oi jsr. J. B.
child. : '

' The c M. r. team and the "Butterflies"play off a tie game at the park this after-
noon.' The latter are very fly, but not toour tor Bcnuvis.

Ko iters dc Co.. have a mirror tht, ltevery man sec himself as others see bim. iti triplicate mirror, tne nrst atM only one

Tbe dancers at iatta Park, last night.bud a rol enjoyable time.- Thirkwas ueugDuui mna toe cars were accord 1 q e--
ly crowded all evening.--.

i;. h. woire and wife, who tookIn the "1 Jina of the Sky" in a buggy, are
ubck. xuny eaoyeo tne inp, DUtare con- -
lest wita one experience- -

finest neaches seen nn iha m,.i.
u cwiu were oruugni me UBHSBTCBjraiBlua; nr.i.auMm uaiaweii. They

jwr, imuum sou u gjoo to eat as to
of- esieraav at. & mwan ii z.

uivitnu n iuwi oi spots" right iniae square, xne irons wneel gave way andmj u wcuw m t,ci tmi .touu. xne wasronwaa wnr.ti
'The hnndrnd Ar mnnt tiimi, kmusicmpiora to eat canal through bisDlaee. east of the citv. htn fini.KT .v.- -; iri.. l of the TereeX will becaangmi no uttie. 2

Tom Ollvnr Is Ida dnt' .u v
M O. A. camD to return- home ttb M.wt hyesterday. They do tell it on Tom that- - begoc Homesick sod shook toe dust, at the

- w, .... . .-
-- - i ' oroquirn jOBni-- . nniii miii Ikmove with his thresher and foreeV! hT rZ I

JFPfc- - -- P- A lexandert mna Sexi
air. y. oioore a. TnrsbiD will be laorder for fully tea days jet.

--The Tessfer " horaa Til Il fc 1mi- - nAMb a
than alive when he lets a day pass witbontsetting on tear. Ills run yesterday wasnot as long as on th? uy prerions,. bat was

AthcTtlln nrrnntnn k--

Ik.. . ., wiuui, wjuttiar .be fl. mmimfn m
, t ,uu cnos8 a coot eunte, andriQ, 1.11 V were-in- I BlvrinGllft.Temple will honor the trip with bis nrca--J

: C. A. wall and A. K.r.nmhnrti. iw t
me ours .9 oroTB Mr. K ju-k- i hniudeath. skintviMl by the Jfghtof the moon"
i--i unuav ii! . . fi'tsnu wi f Rtunti tii rpt.i
li has e . ve i Mr. m. T. Pansier, airKiack wni be rBresented bv Mos-- r!l.rk.

Will be" "formed this" sum- -
mer between tne summer
firls andfinely dressed men:

r can't tie your . own
tie firet the crirl to do it. of
buy some of ours"- - that Jook
as if - just ,tiedr. . irleasure
and profit are . both -- sure to
follow the purchase of - our
men's i furnishings. Three

rf"w "m W T"w - TWW w x
in oneVJUMJ UjKT,iL;uJ- -
UM X , rEKFJfiUTlON . f

Good- - clothes help to make
the man. Good ties, coir
larscuirs, snirts, etc.r give
a finish that nature cannot.

Long, Tate & Co.

I One Price Clothiers.
We solicit orders from a

distance and wi II send goods
by , express

4
on approval to

any part of the country, re--!
turnable at our expense. "

STORE.

Our $1 shoe counters ere .the centres
of attraction now. The decree has gone
forth that.all broken lines in ladies' and
men's shoes must go to the slaughter
pen. Consequently yon jret elegant
shoes for $1. Lots of shoes in the lot--

cost one-thir- d more to make them. -

You will find gilt edge bargains in
our dress goods department. All the
leading shades shown in nneCassimeres
and Henriettas with a full line of plain
and brocaded worsteds. Don't fail to
visit this department. -

The line of gents fine scarfs and ties
closing out at 24 and 48c, and the splen-
did cuffs and collars 5 - to 15c is very
tempting. - Temptations like these are
more than men can bear, for values like
these will make most any man part with
nis money.

Our New York . Mills unlaundered
shirts compare very well with all T5o
unlaundered shirts .of the day, and. real
ly they are worth the money, but by
reason or the large quantities we handle
we nave manaeed to boll the prl"e down
to 50 cents. Thousands of oar great
leaders at 43c have gone out, and the
universal opinion is that it is the best
shirt ever sold for the price. A lot' ot
extra sizes in laundered and unlaudered
shirts at a great bargain. , See them
the price tells the story. 5c per pair for
a eood seamless nail nose, the product
or the best hosiery mill in tbe State
Full line men's work shirts at 15c. This
is very cheap for a good, full size, rejru
lac made shirt. ' Well, we bought them
cheap and we sell as we bought them,
as it is a very poor rule that don't work
both ways in business.,

It is these split dollar, live cash val
ues that we turn loose every day that
draws the masses to our house. These
matchless temptations have an irresist-
ible fascination to the rich as well as
those whose pocket hooks are lean, and
whose wants are pressing, and our gen
uine rock bottom values are always fix
ed at a price to command tbe cash trade
and it is simply presenting again and
asrain the ultimatum of small margins
and great aggregates instead of big
profits and small sales. Working under
this law and our willingness to sell
we buy, keeping faith with the publio
in all things, really it is no wonder we
get there. - - - - i

Our buyer will leave soon for the
great markets to buy our fall and ' win
ter stock. We buy in large quantities
for cash direct from the mills which
saves to our trade all the jobbers' prof'
its, and we fasten the great importers
upon the wall as special advertisements
in our advocacy of the rock bottom and
we shall continue to hand out to you
tne oest possible values we can grevv .

Williams, Hood & .Co., :
Successors to JW J- - Daris" & Co,

Cost Meaos:

LOTS.

It means au tbe merchant a expenses
added to the invoice, cost; the .heavier
the expense the more the oost. : :.:f,

We R Not Cost' Sellers. i:: '
Never could see through that hole.

but in some strange, mysterious way

WeBuck A,ong
add sell the usual amount and, as many
ladies say, as cheap at one profit as some
who sell at cost. : w e can special atten
tion to the following goods. we are "

Overly Anxious, r i - - c

to elose them odtf tfifd have made a t lib--'

eral cut in pricesc.r - i? --?!IH
White parasols at Si.&Or "

' ,
" White kid Uvea 50 and 75c. -

. Pin stripe and pink, cream blueduck.
5c isome unusually good dress jgirrjv

hams.:' ".v I I
23c Choice of 35 to 50c dotted Swiss:

37 and 30o. wide white organdies, v T
Balance of Gauff rey crepons.-erimps- v

line, devenes. dimities, etc.. all crlnted
and best styles. 10c; this is under price.

Nice gauze vests and about so dowen
cheapest towels yoa.will see soon. ; We
are clearing np all summer goods 'and
make suitable prices on an inrcgsr and
to all rjeoDle sntferinjr with heat we add
palm fans a penny each or fans tcent a
piece," i r.

- : - V-S-
- - C ?

! lit '.AivXtuwui 7 '.Co.

rThat .ou ;"oughi io save
money? To save money
means thinking twico before
ypiTmake an outlay Tp the
thoughtful buyer a dime ' is
worth as much as: a quarter

'W t. A Aril ABWIAtt sT II V

store is the savin crs b'ank of
nur PiTStnmers. In OUr Stockr i ,i .iOf Summer ClOtning tnere IS
anv number of chances: to
swell a dime out to the ; size
of a quarter It's our: prices
that makes i economy easy.
We sell cheap on the prin-
ciple of smalt profits and . a

their;inninrs" now. " Here
are home runs "Our $10.50,
12.50 and " 15.00-- ; suits . for
$7,503 These are cash prices.

& - f '" 4. r

W. KAUFMAN & CO.,

Leading Clothiers.

f Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Goods sent on approval.

The New Style
j 7 ... i

nathtishek''
- Contains all the latest improvements
together with the 'many original fea
tures which have made the Mathushek
for so many years the most popular pi
ano in the South. The case Is elegant
in desitra and beautiful in DrODOrtion.
The entire front swings out and forms
the music desk.' The new soft stop is
simple and wonderfully effective. The
fact that the factory finds it impossible
to keep up with the orders testifies to
its DODularity. The price is the lowest
ever known for a Mathushek. $390, on
easv terms. Write for catalogue a d
prices of all styles. "' ,.

Ladden &

Mic House.

W. M. WHEELER, Mgb, J

:ChaelotBeanch Boon.

Roaring Gap Hotel

Saeing gap, Mleqhant;
"The most delightful summer resort in
the State. trOoen Irom June 1st ,to Uo- -
tober 1st. 1895.: All modern conven
iences. Hot amf cold-wat- er in hoteL
The cuisine and general service will .ha
ths verv best and terms only i per aay,.
17 rer week-an- a k per monn. rxrams
ieavintr Greensboro, C, at 10:30 Bum.
ra.rh Klkfn at 2 d. m.. and a carriage
riveofiS miles takes you to hotel in 3

hours, nj-f- f f;-- . . '

Address, ' . " :

3fa CHATHAM,
C PJXOPRIETOE,t - -

EL.KIN.-- : - . - " N, ' O.

.aftp

' TUB WORLD IS MINE.'.
A iua araR tteard ta lmi b1 remark ae b

. wwmfiitf aue i.
IHE J. E. SHAW HARNESS CO.

--ON A- -

ririf rlnn anit ai-- n ivl I ltur fn "rew, ii ny, . were slighted.
a no young people of Crab Orchardtake possession of Mr. Gen. Smith.

. to-nig- They are to have a moonlight
pvuiu st uia piace. -

a Dig picnic will bo held at Rocky
' ci wiourrow.

- Prosperity is to have a picnic, .Tues

.'." la Sick Koom.
airs, v.eo. t. Bason's condition was

consiaereti all ihroueh .yesterday as almos nopeicss, but she rallied a' little
last nigni. ana brighter hopes of her re
wucti . were enieriainea ..Mr v n
Badham, ber eldest brother, arrived lastoijras irom VHiumbia.ne inue son-o-f Mr. and Mr?. JohnA. Berryhill, who has been critically illlinftA tnA riieif tka i . n.T
Springs, was resting more comfortably

r, vv. "al. Wilson is sick at hisnome on boutb Chtrrch street. He-w-as

nnaoie w oe up street at all yesterday.
. Thm Good Side of Ufc . '
Wednesday night in Charlotte istinctly prayer-meetin-g night. Ail thecuurcnes except the Episcopal Jiold

u taai nignt.,, lieginning "with
w-- n igui evening prayer will also beheld in St. Peter's church. Hour of
service naw... uev. Jir Miller will itn

f uuci ine service. "

Kev.JjM. Horner, or Horner's School- Oxford, is at the Tinfni-.- i tt.-.- a ..

Miss Mary Torrenec lea vm Chariot to
A -.r ; . . . . v.

anticipate, a liberal discount
be aUod,

S. W1TTKOWS
Assigned of II. Baruch.

, TKUSTEE'S SALE.
. tinder and by vrrtsue of a dfeed of 1 rnKt
executed tome by John K. Wrlglit anil wife.
HSttle WrlgbW ana iU'gmterea u

1," Oflice Itjgtstor of llevf, Mecklj-n-ur-
g

county. North Carolina. 1 will at
nubile auetlon. at tho eountyjeourt bouse
door, In tbe city of Char.otte, norm
una, riaay, ne win oay "? 'l3.atlio'ckclt M.. that certain lot.of land
la the city of Charlotte, Ward Jo.z, ""part of lots Nos. 6W) and 501. in scjuare No. ,s.
as shown and designated on Br s.Map
(1877) of said, lty: Beginning at a. stake or .

post on 2d street, Bryant's Hoii thttcorner,
and runs with 8d street In anKatern dir-c-- I

lion 4 feet to a stake; the"cPr1ft ivswith i'lP street In a Northern
feettoastakevthenoe m a r'rrtion parallel with !M street' S
Stake: thence parallel witn -- u "
feet to the beginning corner. -,

CaSDs : ' Trustee.
Charlotte, N. C.yJnly th, imi wed

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
.f.4.:,a . tfomd of trust

executed tome by F. C Byer?dHS',I
gleByers, and registered in pa e
W.ia efflse of Register oi ueeas, "burg county. North Carolina, wu-.- ,

nnbllo auetlon at the county .court rJoua
door, in the city ot Charlotte, Norin Caro
lina, on trwqay, tne nJ Y.'.t Wt i, ,T i

in the city of Charlo-te- , In ard .o.
boanded as follows: Beginning " i mi,
th.i.,.111...! ...,n.r .f the colored I.i.iii- -
eranohureb lot, on 2d street, and run w.tn
3i street In a Weslern direction 44, .i a
nosn thence In a northern dlrecn.-- .

r- -
allel with "is" street (IW) one pvr. , v t
to a vemt. thenee In an JniFv - ' .'I
and pa ailel with d street r ;
and one-four- th feet to a V, "

.
run

cbureh lot; thence In a souihe.n nr. Kill
iltWtone hundred fet- with the i.ul.
eh ore h lot to the beginning. "'.Terms cash. - . -

irUK
Oharlotte, N. C, July th, 1K. '1

CHAMBER SETio
... . - ' "

hkroitE romtiur-- cirAMni;n
.SJSl' JrOOK A T THE RO YA L VI J - --

HEONS C1IIXA SETS FROM THE
CJCLEBBA TED POTT Ell Y OF JXO.
MAIiTtOX d: SON, B UHSLEM, ENG-
LAND. TUA T WE A JIM XO W SHOW
ING. ELEGANT DECORATIONS
AND THE .FINES 'Tt SETS EVER
JtnOUVflT' TQ THIS MARKET.
DON' T TURN H LA CK.W1IEN CJIJP--

PED. : ",;-,..- ,

THEY LOOK THE V, ES T, -
! WEAR THE REST,
r - ARE THE RES T

' f 7 d NEVER CRAZE.
AND WE 'ARE SELLING THEM

FROM $3.00 TO a.j.m LESS THAN any
GOOD "AMERICAN SET CAN EE
HAD. TR UE, THA T IS NO T MUCH
TO SOME PEOPLE. RUT THEN
THERE IS NO USE OF THROWING
A WA Y E 1 'EN THA T MUCH.

G. S. HEAD & CO:

, nujjim vtu o jQin ttie Dartv nf mi'nwti woom sne eoes to Japan
Wi jjt r. Moan, nf ihA iuni.t t--

. formPrcsbyterian Church, arrived home

AUC jo Ainis is a corioration latey vckh tea at w d ai..c.i. xt n
xtie company will build a mill of 15.000

OkB NnnthWn Tk . : .. , , Atra ffriuciuai ? SIOCK

- jaonnt, and
.WL- - 5. isnri nru vayiw

.. ..n;sii, juiiHr; mill l thma t--.flit. . . -.- V-W SIVlKt
' 7 'f,5 w winj on nicely. ,

-- vM.'lTfW Falls
- v we wenirat yesterday.

JV , Hta XJfe Work. ; ,

t jiur. j,um aiayer tias abandoned his
lie wffl, instead, ;remaia in Charlotte,
caving secured a position at Jordan's

- ?? s,saLa prescripiion telerk, Mr
L. Mayer has had collegiate training, and
.' onf of the best young druggists to be
, .,-,- a(t pracucai experience in"ikuore, ana was considered a No. 1drug manS-:;-- . y i; r ,

IwMtDt U reml Iowa EI. '
Mr. Matthew Ferret "as one would

Mf1 attraame, lives atTown. SeveraHdays since, whiledriving home, his mule became7 fright-
ened an I ran away. Mr, Ferrel wastnrown out ana so badly crippled thathe his cot teca able to be about since.

R A M B L E I!
E. D.Latta.- - -sonXuls... .


